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BOARD SELECTS A

BID ON NEW SEWER

Keeler Company Davenport
Given Contract Drain

Seventh Ward.

The of local Improvements
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Suicide Will Not Suffer Se-
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Fourth street, with whom shff
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some contents bottle.
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JOVAN PALLIMATS

WILL DENY GUILT

Has to Is

of
Case Is Continued.
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MAJtG O'CONNOR,
Secretary Treasurer.
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HARRY C.
Manager of Men's Shoe Department

With of Shoe company's ia Robinson on avenue Wednesday morning. Rock
able boast of of test establishments of kind in middle west. weeks proprietors of store have

busy room fitted up with mission fixtures of the latest style properly their large stock of merchandise.
Three of four cf firm. Miss Agnes Sexton, Miss Margaret O'Connor and Harry C. Driggs, experienced in shoe busi-

ness, having learned It while employed at Boston Shoe store, formerly conducted this city George A. Price. John P. Sexton,
member, already demonstrated ability in other lines there is every reason believe that combination will prove a strong

Successful
The store a large di?play this been fitted up in fine style wfth a mission backg-our- d topped glass. The office and

FERD HOLDORF IS

CALLED SUDDENLY

Well Known Rock Islander Ex-
pires Conversing

WithiFamilj.

BRONCHIAL TROUBLE FATAL

Had Keen Resident of City Years,
Coming Here in Childhood

Other Ieaths.

Ferdinand Holdorf, a resident of
Rock 4 0 years, died Saturday

at 10:15 at bis home. 412
Fourm avenue, after a brief illness
of a bronchial afTeetlon. Hol-
dorf, who tri-cl- ty representative
of Davenport Malting company,

about his duties usual all of
last week, although complaining of

feeling well. remained at
home Saturday. Death came while
he was sitting in a chair at home,
conversing with members of

and his physician.
Holdorf born at Schles-wlg-Holstei- n,

Germany, Feb. 1S63.
When a child he came to
States with who settled

this city. Since that time
Holdorf's home had been in Rock
Island. received education
and training in local schools.

For many years he manager
of local office of Henning
Brewing For last seven
years he had been tri-clt- y repre-
sentative of Davenport Malting
company.

Miss Minnie Imhoff and Hol-
dorf were united in marriage Aug.

1882. Tloldorf leaves
widow a son, at home, a

William Holdorf, LaGrange.
111., three sisters, Mrs. Emil
Jacobsen, Mrs. Chrl3 Theus and Mrs.
Martin Theus, all of Rock Island.

The funeral be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2 in home.
Gustave Donald of Davenport will
read service. Burial will be in
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Mil. JAMKS KERR.
Mrs. James Kerr died Sunday af-

ternoon at 12:35 at he home on the
Thirty-eight- h street road, South
Rock island, after an illness of two
days of pneumonia. She was

Scherer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George and was born
April 21, 186fi, In South Rock Is-

land, where she lived all her life.
She attended the German Lutheran
aud public schools of Rock Island.
She was married to James Kerr Jan.
8, 1S9. She leaves her husband,
two daughters, Clara and Gertrude,
four sisters, Mrs. Marguerite Raithel.
and Misses Gertrude., Katherine and
Mary Scherer, South Rock Island,
and four brothers, George of South
Moline and Jacob, Phillip and Fred
of South Rock Island. The funeral
will be held Wednesday afternoon at
1:30 in the home and services will
he held at 2:30 in the German Luth- -

an
burial will be in German Luth-
eran
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H. R. BATTLES & CO
I 1806 Second Rock Island r :J

Biggest Price Slump Yet Recorded
Marks Opening ''Sale March

-- r'Tff;:TT -- '
----

"1

Every woman will be interested and every man ought to he
in the startling reductions in staple foodstuffs, to placed before
every economical home provider for Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day. These tremendous reductions from the prevailing'
prove all the more noteworthy when the exceptional quality of

high groceries and delicatessen we offer your
at such savings is fully considered.

This has for been known throughout the trl-eltl- es

as the place to buy the best edibles that could be found. This rep-
utation we still maintain.

pounds eastern granulated
sugar, with order 4gc

barrel hard
flour.

Sleepy Eye brand $1.45
13c Yankee Baby, Country Gen-
tleman sugar corn,
10c, or dozen $1.15
Fancy California lemon cling
peaches in heavy syrup,
this sale

dozen $2.40
Three 10c cans Campbell s as-

sorted soups. 21 varieties
or 25c

Three one-poun- d' packages best
seeded 29c
Two packages Cream of

for 2 5c
bars P. & G. Lenox soap

f" 32c
Five pounds navy beans
'or 23c
2Tc bottle Snider's . . 13c

can Marie
sardines in pure olive oil,

can 2 5c, five cans for . . $1.00
pound can Royal Halting

powder 39c
One pound can tea in
fancy can'sters. regular price
C5c, our price 55c
50c can of Izuma Japanese
crabmeat ; 39c

pound cake Walter Baker's
Premium chocolate for IGc

pound fancy
washed 22c
Royal Ann California white cher-
ries, large in good
syrup, can 20c
Five cans for 9 5c
$1.85 gallon can maple
syrup, for $1.65

cakes fancy White
Clover honey,
finer, for 20c

SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE
thoroughly coffees.

strength cannot be equaled at the ('(impure
any coffees you pay more note the

of our Special coffee, four
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superinduced by infirmities of age. Danville, 111., March C. George
jMrs. Whitlatch was born Dec. 30. iSlown was this afternoon appointed!
i 182u. in Indiana. She had resides ' temporary foreman of tbe grand jury;
j in this city for the last years. to take the place of Isaac Wood yard. !

store room.arjeJU-tn- ? rear and are partitioned off from the main salesroom by a mission paneled partition which is very fretty. The fixtures are iShe leaves her daughter, Mrs. Ton-- who Is ill. The vote selling probe
mission throughout and tie stocV cases are of tiia vej-- v latest variety. , J cich, and a daughter and two sons in be resumed--

Fancy Long Horn cheese.
pound 20c
Best cream brick or limburger
cheese, pound 21c
2'i pound caron fancy table rice
an oxidized teaspoon in every
package, ach 25c
Liberty Pure Fruit Jams In fruit
jars, wherever sold always makes
friends, a Jar 25c
Three cans 12'c New York
green siringh . beans

25c
Three cans 10c New York wax
beans for 26c
Three 10c packages None Stub
tnlnce meat for 25c
$1.00 palls purs country

sorghum for 86c
25c quart Jars pickles, all
varieties for 21c
I 'c fancy domestic macaroni

8c
15c boxes fancy Imported cltmtHr
riibins for 25c
Three large cans ftidiana
pumpkin 25c
1 Or packages VUtor powdered
starch for (Jc
5c packages Argo lump
starch 4c
100 boxes Funkiat or Pure Gold

California sweet navel or-
anges, they don't grow

a dozen 28c
Fancy Burr Oak Micliiuan
potatoes, a peck 25c
90c bottle Rae's finest Lucca
olive oil for 80c

"Xtra fancy Y.
pitte.ITrn for .... 29c
15c can KooseberrieH in
heavy syrup 14c
Fancy full cream Merkiiuer coun-
ty Now York cheese,
pound 21c

Blended from finest mild, cured flavor,
and aroma price, it

with much and superiority
Blend pounds $1.05, pound 29c

Tonclch home.
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Brands

better,

cherries

Licensed to Wed.
e!s Nelson Molltu

Miss Anna Stenberg Molliu
Harry D. Peterson New Bedford
Miss Faun K. Iclie IMda
Oscar Bjnrstrom Mollnt
Miss HUma Turntiist Moline

Public Notice.
My grocery store at 2700 Seventh

avenue will open tomorrow morn-
ing for business. LANGK.

Headquarters

or

BASE

BALL

Supplies

Goods arriving
daily.

Call and look
over stock

AT

Bennett's
1619 2d Ave.
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